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AIDING auu THIEF
1'ooplo, gonorally speaking, aro

honest. Tho nvorago man or woman
would not pauso to aid a burglar to
opon tho door ot a resldonco or a
storo building and thus becouio an
accompllco In n crluio, ovon It thoy
woro told that thoy would havn
their division of tho "swag."

Yot BOino of theso samo pooplo
will buy goods from strangors nt
ridiculous prlcoB whon thoy should
know that goods thus offorod aro, In

all probability, stolon.
Instancos ot this havo boon found

by tho local pollco offlcors. ly

a boy sold n number ot silk
handkerchiefs for ton cents each,
which rotail In tho stores at from
11.G0 to $2.00. It would scorn that
anyono offorod thoso handlkorchlofs
would havo askod hlmsolf: "Why
aro theno offorod no cboaply?" Log-

ically, Is not ono who thus socuros
proporty for less than its vnluo,
guilty ot dividing tho "swag."

Whouovor n poddlar offors goods
so orldontly socurod contrary to

law it Is tho duty ot thoso to whom

IIstrikeJif
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r Hroasted
Notice this delidous
flavor when you
moke Lucky Strike

it's sealed In by
the toasting p recess

9
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they aro offorod to Immediately In-

form tho offlcors so that thoy can
apprnhond tho man and thus socura
ovldonco to doted tho crime.

Tho offlcors cannot by somo sixth
sonBO dovlno criminals. Thoy must
act on tanglblo information. If
your homo woro robbod and Its
vnluablo contonts taken, you would
approclato tho efforts ot tho offl-

cors to sccuro its returns, would you

not? You would approclato it, it
a neighbor having boon offorod
somo of your goods at a ridiculous-
ly low prlco, reported it to tho
pollco and thuB secured its roturn
to you, would you not? Thon should
you not glvo your nolghbor that
samo protection for his proporty?

It Is posslblo that with condi

tions ns thoy aro that this winter
will witness n cnrnlvat of small
crimes, and tho public can old tho
offlcors materially by giving thorn
this It Is right that
thoy rocolvo it.

ju: careful ok hooks
In tho public library thero is ono

book which is so popular at prosont
that, though many havo ntready
road It, thero Is n waiting list of

nioro than 30 who havo askod for
It. If all who dcslro to road It aro
to havo tho ploasuro and profit
thoy seek, thoso who do sccuro It

will havo to tnko hotter caro of It

than Is usually accorded a public li-

brary book.
It is strongo, hut truo, that what

pooplo rocolvo for no direct
thoy llttlo appreciate

In reality, of course, thoy should
approclato that which thoy socuro
gratuitously, ovon mora than that
which thoy own. Ilut thoy do not,
and that bolng truo should bo on

tholr guard whon using othor peo-plo- 's

proporty.
Six months ago tho public library

rocolvod a shipment ot books, a
largo portion of which was of tho
popular fiction typo. Already noar-- y

nil ot thoso books havo boon so

worn that thoy havo boon or nro out
of circulation whllo bolng ropalrod.
Tho public Is rosponslhlo for this
condition. Though tho art of book
making has not maintained tho
standard of pormanency which was

obtalnod whon all hooks woro hand- -

bound, stilt they nro sufficiently
woll mado to withstand roasonablo
wonr for a groator period than six

months.
Tho nvorago hook In tho public

library, whon It has boon loanod a
half dozon times must go to tho
blndory for repairs. That Is mani-

festly unfair to tho publlo ' which
supports tho library. It works to
tho detriment of thoso who uso tho
library. It roduccs tho number of

MAKE FRIENDS WITH THE

VICTROLA
in your home the Victrola becomes the

ONCE
member of your family

Judged by the most exacting standards it succes-full- y

fulfils its mission by bringing to you the

world's best music exactly us interpretated by the

world's greatest artists.

School

Musicians recognize the Vic-trol- a's

preeminence and give it
the final stamp of their ap-

proval. No substitute can

ever equal tho Victrola and

Victor Records.
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ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescriptions our Specialty

Rexall Eastman Victor

"SEE McFALL AND SEE HETTER"

Dr. J. A.MFALL
Eyesight Specialist Ontario, Oregon
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books which can bo secured for tho
tnonoy spent In repairs cannot bo
spent for now books.

Perhaps It Is too Into to sccuro
a chango In tho ways of tho oldor
rtadors. They havo established
cnroloss habits. Thoy do not appro-

clato tho worth ot a hooks, but sura-l- y

wo can do something toward
educating tho children to tho need
for groator caro for tho public's
proporty.

If you havo onjoyod n good book
from tho publlo library, ought you
not tako good caro ot it, whllo it
is in your possession so that othors
may onjoy it, too? If whllo you aro
Injurylng a book, ono hundrod
othors nro doing tho same thing,
thon togothor you nro Injurylng tho
opportunity each has ot gaining fur-

ther ploasuro. Ontario and Malheur
county togothor cannot afford to
maintain tho library system to tho
standard it should havo. Tho tax-

payers aro doing tholr very best
now. Thoso who uso tho privileges
ot tho library system ought to bo tho
vory ones who would so caro for
tho books thoy uso that groator ser-vlc- o

would bo secured.

PREVENT FINES ALWAYS
This 1b "flro provcntlon wook."

It Is strongo thnt wo should havo to
sot aslda dnys and wooks for spec-

ial observation of what should bo a
constant offort.

Evory year tho American pooplo,
largoly through cnrolossnoss des-

troy moro wealth than many of tho
nation's ot tho world possess. In
no manner do wo demonstrate our
national wastefulness moro than In

tho number ot tiros ot all kinds
which mnrk each yoar's history.
Tho loss is appalling. To a loss
woalthy nation our flro lossos oach
year would spoil ruin.

Evory day during tho school year
somo school homo somo wboro in
this broad land burns nnd places
In Jeopardy tho llvos of mnny chil-

dren. Evory day somo homo burns
nnd somo family mourns tho loss ot
a mothor or child. It is truo that
moro mothors than fathors loio their
lives In flros. Yot this goos pn
yoar after yoar.

Wo wondor It tho tlmo will over
como whon matchos wilt bo kept out
ot tho roach ot children? Suroly
this Is not a dlfflult task. Yot It
Is ono ot tho .most froquont cnusos
ot flroa in homos.

It Ontario mothors and fathors
would start today to put tholr
match boxos out ot tho roach of
tholr chlldron thoy will havo ac-

complished a roal rotorm. It Is

not much but it may moan tho sav-

ing ot many llvos. It is worth try-

ing.

PORTLAND AND OREGON
Portland business men, rocolvo

moro criticism than do tho business
mon ot most cltlos. Dy this tlmo
thoy should all bo "hard bollod," or
at loast, "roastod to a turn," for
thoy havo boon, "pannod" ofton
enough.

Whllo wo know that Portland Is

woll ablo to caro for Its own Inter-
ests, sometimes wo fool that tho
"roasts" handod tho mon from tho
motropolla aro not doservod. Often
thoy aro accusod ot dorellctlons
which should bo laid at the door
ot tho Wllamotto valloy, ot Salem
and a lot ot tho othor cltlos ot
that region.

Pooplo out in tho state, especial-
ly horo in Malheur county havo no
reason to complain ot Portland's

for examplo, In tho matter of
tho stato highway program. Al-th- o

Multnomah county pays somo
$874,000 Into tho stato highway
funds, It rocolves a very small por-

tion in roturn whllo Malheur county
which pays a total of $24,700 to
tho highway funds Is securing roads
tho total cost of which will bo near-
ly $1,000,000.. As a mattor ot fact
Malheur county's contribution will
barely pay tho Interest on the in- -

vostmont which tho stato has mado
In its highways, and provide noth-
ing for the rotlrement ot tho bonds.
Naturally a largo portion ot tho
funds spent In Malheur county como
from Multnomah county, for that
county is the ono big contributor
which does not participate to any
marked degree in tho distribution
of tho money,

Nor Is this all, Since Multnomah
county has most of tho autos which
pay the gasollno tax, tho funds
which will maintain the roads in
this and othor Eastern Orogon coun-

ties will come from the big cities
on tho Wllamotto and Columbia, so
when you feel llko "cussing" Port
land, It is only fair to remember
what Portland and Multnomah coun-
ty hayo done tor the highways of
Orogon and Malheur county, of
which we ore all justly proud, and
whoso benefits wo all enjoy.

Tho one lesson that the Ontario
High School football team should
tako to heart 'after tho game with
the Welsor Institute Is you con-n- ot

win foot ball games with fum
bles. At that tho boyo ought not
bo downhoartod for they came back

and tied tho scoro nftor tholr fum-

bles gavo tho visitors a chnnco.

It a blind man at Cottago Qrovo
can mako a living by caring for 200
ohlckons, suroly that should oncour-ag- o

tho ranchers ot Malheur coun-

ty who pobbcss bosldo all tholr
Bonscs, tho opportunity to ralno
chenp fcod, to go Into tho business.

Artistic Chines Work.
Llttlo Jndc trees growing sturdlt)' In

bowls of tho rarest cloisonne and bear-
ing upon the Intricately carved
branches, clustered close to the cool
green of tho Jado leaves, wonder fruits
of coral and amber nnd delicately
wrought blossoms of the translucent
Khlte Jade, might bo n memory of tho
Arabian Nights and Aladdin's lamp.

They might be, but they nro not.
They nro tributes to the Infinite pa-

tience and skill of tho Chinese nrtlxnn
In semiprecious stows, and tho seal
of tho collector who buys with Ameri-
can gold tho t rvn sure a of tue Far East
and gtontlngly carries them back
ncroxs tho I'nclflc for tho delight of a
luxury loving people.

They arc cxpdnslrc, but they repre-
sent not only the toll of years but tho
expression of the artist's soul.

Qlevlng tht Tongut.
A glove for the tongue has been

patented by on Inventor of Inulana. It
Is called a "tongue shield," and Is

to enable tho wearer to escape
tho unpleasantness of castor oil or
other medicines. Tho con-

trivance might bo said to havt the
shone of n mlnlaturo slipper without
any heel portion, but when placed over
tho tonguo Is Inverted. Tho tongue Is
Inserted Into the "toe" part and the
back part of the "sole" extends over
tho top of tho tonguo toward tho
throat. The device Is made of thin
rubber, so as to bo liquid proof, and
Is so constructed as to fit tho tonguo
snugly without discomfort. When
medicine Is taken it rmsnei Into Ihe
throat without affecting the sense of
taste, so that all unpleasantness Is ob-

viated.

Thought Tssehsr Dsnss.
A teacher tried to Impress nn the

child's mind tho sound of the Utter
"a" by having him repeat Jt several
times In different words. Getting tired
of the repetition the child looked at
tho teacher and said: "Don't yea
know It yetr

to
in
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O. M. Prop.
Victor
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DAIRY
Phouo 903-- J

TUB DOWL ,
Mako Our Own Ice Cream
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ccThat same tire dewra again"
how unseen "lumps" in the

causa a in ordinary tires

PlinMATUHEIilow-outimton-
o

tresil
back of

all this tire
Itubber

made a of
They

learned that tho in
tires is due to tho uneven

Billing of tho puro rubber gum
with the

They found that in this
mixing process millions of minute

are
B weak spot that causes tho tire

to weaken and "blow out.".
Tills the,

mado tho basis nf an
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LicSOllDECOMPOUNO;i3GLOBE SERVICE STATION

Ontario, Oregon

DIRECTORY OF ONTARIO'S
BUSINESS FIRMS

These and Firms will needs promptly. Call write
any of those aro listed below when in of anything their respective
lines. They are reliable:

NATIONAL
Capital Surplus 1100,000

Country"

ONTARIO NATIONAL
Malheur

County that Serves"
Capital Surplus 100,000.

SUNDRIES

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Castleman,

Prescription Spoclallst
Phonographs Remedies

Eastman Kodaks

KNOLLWOOD

SUGAR
We

KELLOG
Specialist Rheumatism

fall.

ELEOTIUO SUPPLIES

ONTARIO ELECTRIC
Eloctrlcal Appliances

CLEANERS

ONTARIO

HARDWARE

MCNULTY HARDWARE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

TAGGART HARDWARE
Malheur County's Largest

Hardware

TROXELL IMPLEMENT
Operating Equipment

McCormtck, Daerlng

Plumbing Heating
Syatews

Science discovers
rubber weakness

trouble, anyway?
ThoTIiermold Company

recently discovery'
far.rcaclitng importance.

weakness or-
dinary

necessary strengthening

"lumps formed-cve- ry "lump"

rapidly
discovery Thertnuld

scientists

Mllllnory that tho most

particular Individual. Morris

and Shop.

The "Homoy" Hotel ot
Qood Meala 40c

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMUALMEHS

PHILLADAUM & ALLEN
Phono 227 or 178

OITOMIiTlKISTr
DR. J. A. MO FALL

Specialist
Eyo Glasses and Spectacles

MILLINERY"

Distinction In And
Millinery is the Mark ot Those

Who
THE STYLE SHOP

MILLINERY &
NOVELTY SHOP

Palmyre Waists Suits
And Sport Clothes

MILLINERY
Nell O. Prop.

The Only Millinery Store
This Side ot Salt Lake

MRS BLANCHE C. ANDERSON
Hemstitching 10c per yard

Phone 42-- W P. O. Box 616
t

DAKEIUKd

Ernest Prop.
All Kinds of Cakes

and Pastry

VARIETY STORE
More than a

for the home

"TUltNlTURB"

ONTARIO TRADING CO.
Successors

MO FURNITURE CO.
A. L. McDowell. Mgr. & Pros.
J, D. Seo'y. & Treks.

E. PARRISH
New and Second Hand Furniture

Acroaa from Boyer Bros. Store

Signs

important contribution to tire

They perfected Crollde a
rubber comiwuml that reduce

to a minimum
that lira

troubles y
CrollileConinoumI is today used

exclusively In tho manufacture of, 1

Thcriuold'lircs. Klthcr tho Cord y
or Fabric typo gives V

! tat i

Mon serve your very upon or
who need

"Sorvlco

for

Ontario,

Wiring

UDICK

Domeatlo

BMtrrlals.

pleases

Mll-

llnory Novelty

HOTELS

HOTEL WILSON
Malheur

County.

Ontario, Oregon

Eyesight

Clothing

Patronize

MORR'8

Women's

OSDORN
Dedford,

Exclusive

PURITY BAKERY
Barcus.

Breads,

NOTIONS

thousand Articles

DOWELL

--Ingram,

BYRON TURNER

making.

"lumpy" formations
eliminates prematura

minimum
inilraarc uuuer all roau ami wcaiucr
conditions.

You aro invited to call and sea
theso new tlrrs for yourself also
tho famous CrolliW Compound
Tubes.

WANTED Womon at tho Can-
ning Factory, Payette, Idaho.

HAY choppod at 11.00 por ton.
Call 22. Ontario. Griffith and Rlg-gln- s.

4G-t- f.

OARAGES AND AUTO SUPPLIES

8ERVICE TIRE & DATTERT CO.
Auto Tiro IJattery

Repairing

GROCERIES'

THE CASH anOCEUY
"Qood Things to Eat"

THE INDEPENDENT MARKET
Phonos 6 and 135

It Ita Good To Eat We Have It
It It's Farm Produce We Buy It

ONTARIO MEAT & QROOBRT CO.
Tho Home of Good Eats and

Low Prices
Phones 3 and 131

DEPARTMENT STOUKtT

Every Day a Dargaln Day

Dpendable Merchandise
"Not the Cheapest, Out tht Bast"

RADBR DROS.

THE HUB
One ot 40 Stores

Will Save You Real Money

E. A. FRASBR
Hardware and Groceries

JEWELERS"

BLACKABY JEWELRY 8TORB
Home ot

"Gifts that Last"

HENRY MILLER
Watchmaker, Jewelry

Our Motto: Honesty First

ONTARIO HEAL ESTATH CO.
Farm Lands City Property

Insurance & Rental

UAtmEffliTr

GEO. W, WAYT '

Farm Machinery and Equipment
John Deere Line Molina Tractors

V, W. MARSDKN
General Repair aad Maakte Work
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